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Hany Pearson is
teas At i

Ibi Mofi^T',
Tti« aoatblr mMtlnc«of the 

Pres1»rt«>1«ta AurUlary was held 
at the ehnrch hut Tueaday aftor- 
do6a wlfh the prudent, Mrt. W; 
J. Baaon, in charge. Mr8.>.Ba8on 

Juat retantly atte^ed a 
lliaatoiuiyy ToithtOf thwfaraaoi 
at Montj^t and for the program 
gare a moat Intereatiag report of 

. the contersnoe.' She ni/o--Ied a 
^ahort deroUoaal period at' 
beglnnlD* of the meeting. Tha 
meeting waa largely attended, ift- 
dluding a numhmr of rialton.
-< • . ■- —^
Methodist Au:dli;
MontWv Meetinff ^

“Our Human Heritage” was the

’■ri'

iary Hoids v 
r Tue^dav. .A*> wAu tllA

______ __ Mrs. Fred Boi^ess Is v
Card thirty Feted At Pknk Saw>er 

.« Harry Pearson was hoe-! Mrs. Fred Burgess, who holds 
at a lorely card party at he. ■> the J. C. Penney

B on Kensington Driro Mon- M^”"®’ honored at a dellght-
erening, haring guests fop j fnl outing and picnic supper Mon- -oar Human Hemage" was me 

Him' tahlee of bridge and two of erenlng by the personnel ofof the program presented
wook. A color note of yellow and . .. - . ----------- .u.
nUte was emphasized throughout,
- - their home in Santa Monica,

California, where Mr. Burgess has 
secured a government position in 
aviation. The group motored out 
to the picnic grounds on the Mo- 
ravlau Falls highway where 
bounteous supper was spread.

t the table appointments, the 
decorations, and the refresh- 
■MBts that preceded play. Part 
•t the guests were members of 
»• Tenng Matron's Contract 
dtab, of which Mrs. Pearson la a 
meeaher;

b the bridge game the top j —~ “
■core prize went to Mrs. Pressley i Ajuie Lott Is Honored 
Myers while the travelers prize At BirthdEy PErty 
was held by Mrs. S. T. Taylor. Mrs. Catherine Lott entertaln- 
^%e high score prize in rook was led at a children's party at her
■on by Mrs. Gorman Johnson.

Honor gifts were presented to 
three brides, Mrs. Johnson the 
Termer Miss Alma Shoaf; '' Mrs. 
Joyd Phillips the former Miss

home On Ninth Street Tuesday 
afternoon to honor her little 
daughter, Anne, on her seventh 
birthday anniversary. Around 30 
boys and girls came to celebrate

laehel Nichols; and Mrs. Frank the occasion with Anne, and were 
iHIliart the former Miss Lucy ! led in a number of out door 
Pearson, each receiving crystal | games ty .Mrs. Lott, who was as- 
ta their ^ wedding patterns. Miss sisted by Mrs. Vernon Deal. 
fSccris Nachamson, of Durham. | At the close of the afternoon 
who was a houseguest of Mrs. | Ice cream and cake were served 
bylor, was also remembered | on the lawn from an attractive 
with a gift. ! birthday table. Centerpiece for
> - ___ i the table was a large white cake

■•n» get attention—and results, decorated with seven tiny pink
candles. Anne was showered with 
lots of gifts as souvenirs of the 
happy event, and the children 
were presented with novelty fav
ors by -Mrs. Lott.

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

All Makes Including
HER.METICALLY SEALED 

REFRIGERATORS AND 
DRINK COOLERS

WILKES ARMATURE 
COMPANY

Thone 166

Miss Nina Jone.“ To Wed 
Vance Maurice McBride 

' Mr. and Mrs. Waller Jones, of 
Wilkesboro, announce the en- 

' gagement of their daughter. Nina 
j Alma, to V'ance Maurice McBride, 
I of Ronda and North Wilkesboro.
; The wedding will take place Sat- 
i urday, .Axigust 17, at the Baptist 
church in Wilke.sboro.

M^llkesboro Methodist Aujdllary 
which was held at the church 
Tuesday afternoon. The program 
was given by menrhers of the 
Mary Brame circle with Mrs.* J. 
B. Carter as the 'leader, Misa 
Mamie Soclcwell read the^scrlp- 
ture; Mrs. W. D. Halfacre gave 
the meditation talk, “All One 
Body We”: Rev. A. L. Aycock 
the missionary topic, “Our Hu
man Heritage In America,” and 
Mrs. James McCartney, comments 
on the Statute of Uberty. Mrs. 
Halfacre, the president, was in 
charge of the business session.

tiotSed with regaesto Is C^latoa 
Hoalep Wsshbum of Ndw wto 
effered twe tree weeks for lumey- 
■looiien on his palBa«ovcred island 
eff the coast of Florida. Motley ad- 
Hilts a hage. unlooked-for respoi^.

BIGGER
PkkHip

Jimmy Blair Celebrates 
Fifth Birthday Annivel^ry

Jimmy Blair, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Blair, Jr., was 
honored at a delightful birthday 
party Monday afternoon at hla 

‘home on B Street, when his mo
ther entertained around thirty- 
five boys and girls celebrating 
his fifth birthday anniversary. 
The children enjoyed a number 
of games on the lawn after which 
they were Invited into the dining 
room for ice cream and cake. A 
huge white cake topped with five 
pink candles centered the dining 
room table, which w’as appoint
ed in the pink and white.

Mrs. Watson Brame, Mrs. Har
old Burke, and Mrs. Ira Day as
sisted Mrs. Blair with the enter
tainment of the children. Bal
loons, horns, and other novelties 
were given to the guests as fav
ors while Jimmy received lots of 
nice gifts. Lemonade was served 
on the porch during the after
noon.

roasting (he nuts, powered with a 
gasoline enginiri* 

la addltioa, te had'honght^ hte 
oWn deltvery truck and had add
ed salted peanuts to his ilne.

Now his products go to market 
in distinctively stamped packages. 
And no longer does he,do all the 
work himself. After*graduating 
from high school last year, he 
tddeS two helpers, and took over 
the job of delivering tbe^ peanuts 
and potato chips.

At the present time, this ambi
tious youngster has larger plans 
for his business. For tbs past tour

______ I years, he has processed his pea-
Slxteen-year-old Rudolph Ellis 'nuts In an outbuilding In the Hnils 

surveyed the result of his first 4- back-yard. Naturally, this has 
H Club project In 1936 and shook .become outmoded with th#rapid 
his head. [growth of his trade.

Since early spring he had care- • So now he has plans under way 
fully tended his peanut crop, ex-!to construct a 12-room plant 
peeling at least a reasonable re-' w-here he may expand even fur- 
tum'for his efforts. As a matter ther. And on top of that, he plans 
of fact, he naa made a good crop to add peanut butter sandwiches

Youth Creates 
Good Business

i-' AND GMCs COST NO MORE 
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
£k(C iM’ices are crowding the lowest. CMC SUPER-DUTY Engines 
«itJi revolutionary -POWER-PAK Pistons, RIDER-EASE Cabs, 
SYNCRO-MESH Transmissions (on Vi- and 1-ton models), and FRIO 
TXON-FREE Stee.-ing are features you can’t get in any other truck at 
asy price. Come in and see how much more value you get in a CMC. 

• Tims poymsnk Ihrfugh our own YMAC Plan ol lowsrt ovoiTobls ralwt *

MOTOR SERVICE SALES CO., Inu.
north wilkesboro, n. c.

GASOLINE
-DIESELCMC TRUCKS

Mrs. Lloyd Philips Is 
Feted At Lovely Party

Mrs. Presley Myers entertained 
Friday evening at her home In 
Wilkesboro at a miscellaneous 
shower, honoring her sister, Mrs.

TTCroy f PliniiPs. 'WHo before her 
mariiage last month was Miss 
Rachel Nichols. Four tables were 
placed for bridge and rook in a 
colorful setting of cut flowers.
High score prizes for the evening ______  __
was awarded to Mrs. Harry Pear- kitchen stove. Transporting 
son in bridge, and to Mrs. W. C. - - - ...
Hendren for rook.

Mrs. Myers' gift to the honeree 
was crystal in her pattern, and 
she received a number of other 
lovely gifts. A dessert course was 
served before play.

Billions of 17-year locusts, 
lived of all insects, are emerging 
from the earth over the greater 
part of the country between the 
Mississippi and the Atlantic 
Ocean.

CAHI) OF TH.VNKS
We desire to use this means to 

express our thanks to neighbors 
and friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during the death 
and funeral of our husband and 

i father, John A. Pennell, and for 
the beautiful floral tributes.

' THE FAMILY.

tell
4^11 Back from th#’
•imoat .lost In 4 graA of

l4t$|Md rendar^ of ^aavta wiuin’t 
,MS)r t«6|ks^mV 
.t^^lSeatiag OomRe^JUmak.- 

Howevar, ^ Rudoljtli, lamping 
alyljr^ vHtl teal iroa aomd of the

petltora. 4jC|SaraiiUK methods 
workml, beagle hig' bntiiiaM hav
er once faft|g^ or tailed to tbow 
iffoirth

T^eV--efcveral ehtimr _ 
IC ed’^a Haifa «x#i

iTtWe 
few gaiii

. dagMMliii?,

___  , a
Jeroealem.—-0ne perron - 'aVM 

kilted and,, seveaal veraBijriTi will leii yon aome or me Ktiiea ana,, seveeai were TWjhafto 
method! .he. used to boat hla com-' incHMudy hn American, when :)10

A •> _______ ' ..ara.Ji .aA. ^

AnU-alreraft hatterlaa Bred o»; 
the adtaeldn# planaa from Aa 
yninmft ot^odBt Cama|:

Aihba and dewa wenr 'callkly

. Thw laai y^ thto yoORgstwr dad 
plantM *6 acres .jeanal#. 
take care of hli <Ast6iB^*''!^de^ 
manda.. Pressed into abrvice alto 
r$B arvAf-ifalloii oli

tdgkher to the alr-rtld aheltoih.

Beatef tha ada. fti 
je^lsia ntodiin'kr* Ha

Italian afiadanea' raided the Haifit 
area rsaterday to'the first itr k(- 
taak on Palestine: 'i- *

'hiC vlaiaai came Tn two waves
dfodoed more than SO ] ■ ' -------- ■---- ^ w

hbrnha iff an attack whieb *1>p. Ckas. W.

_________ Drlvwt pit by antl-alr?raft’. *^**f?!^ ®* V*aa^?"^*^
dirnni t tor gtint, the raiders later were aeen^ InterBaJ MMicma.

hovering otf the coast, WirtlFt j),, ja, nL Hntehens 
concealed, by clouds. V Every Monday Up Te and

> J. B. Plunigaa, an American ctndi^ Menday, ARgaat

“...THAT’S WHERE WE’LLSO!’’
You add to your own enjoyment and protect your 
right to drink GOOD beer when you choose to 
drink It only in those retail eatabliriimenta that ara 
clean, inviting and LAW-ABIDING.

Investigation has proved that die great majority of 
North Carolina’s retail beer outlets are decent, re
spectable places of legitimate buaineas. HowevCT. 
there are bound to be a certain email number in 
the group who are "black sheep in that they per
mit anti-social practices in their places of business 
or indulge in them themselves.

Desiring to eliminate the objectionable places, the 
Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distributors Com
mittee has cooperated fully with law enforcement 
officials and to date 90 of them have lost their 
licenses and several score others have been denied 
new licenses because they refused to "clean up 
during the pas.t year.

So • • • when you sayt ’*That*a where we II goP, be 
sure it is Ae (UGHT kind of retail beer outlet

and NwA (^ofina Bear Distrflifitors Conm^ee
EDGAR Hv BAIN, SWa DMor,

•Ij^lT GaampreU BufliBnc
»ltew>e;>0'C eppjaaaf p.a i

iUI^N.C

of peanuts on his home farm five 
miles from Fayetteville on the 
Raleigh highway.

Crop reports for 1936 show 
that the average North Carolina 
farmer produced 1,125 pounds of 
peanuts to the acre. Rudolph 
more than doubled this average, 
because that year he had harvest
ed 2,304 pounds of goobers from 
his one-acre project. And, in ad
dition, he had made a ton ol 
peanut hay.

Still, after, figuring labor, rent 
of land, and fertilizer, all of 
which amounted to 352.04, Ru
dolph wasn’t exactly satisfied 
with selling his crop of peanuts 
for 3 1-2 cents a pound. Even 
throwing in the hay. worth about 
$15, his total return would have 
been only about $35.

Being an Ingenious youngster, 
he decided to market his crop in 
another way. Why can’t I, he 
thought, roast the-^e peanuts and 
sell them In Fayetteville?

And In that thought was born 
business, that was to gain State

wide recognition for this hustling, 
red-headed Cumberland County 
farm boy.

Roasting was a problem until 
he decided to use his mother’s

the
finished product to market was 
accomplished through the use of 

bicycle.
In Three Week.s 

In three weeks, the business 
had outgrown the kitchen stove 
stage, and Rudolph was forced to 
look for a roaster with a larger 
capacity. A ten-gallon oil drum 
with an axle through the center 
and a handle on one end of the 
axle did the trick. A trailer for 
his bicycle increased his transport 
capacity.

A ready market for the peanuts 
was found In grocery stores, serv
ice stations, and other places 
where soft drinks and candy were 
sold. Merchants liked to do busi
ness with the youngster because 
he gave them a high-quality pro
duct that met with public favor.

The second year, 1937, Ru
dolph grew five acres of peanuts. 
And at harvest time, his 10-gal
lon roaster was unable to take 
care of the rapidly-expanding 
business. So another roaster, this 
time one made from a 30-gallon 
oil drum, was pressed into service.

The bicycle and trailer also 
were unable to take care of his 
transportation needs, so he bor
rowed his father’s car to make 
deliveries. At the same time, with 
the aid of the auto, he extended 
his market to cover nearby towns 
of Dunn, Ulllngton, and Erwin.

Still the business jTew. In 
1938, his third year, he planted 
20 acres of peanuts, and bought 
half-interest in an automobile. 
That year his market was expand- 
(d again to Include Elizabeth
town, White Lake, St. Pauls, and 
Hope Mills. Now he was working 
towns within a radius of 40 miles 
of Fayetteville.

All this time. Rudolph was go
ing io school, taking an active 
part In 4-H Cluih work, and con
ducting his peanut business, to 
which he added potato chips in 
the latter part of 1938.

Developing a market wasn’t as

to hts line about the last of this 
year.

For his outstanding work, Ru
dolph, now 20 years old, was se
lected as one of the four North 
Carolina 4-H Club delegates to 
the National Cluih Camp which 
was held recently in Washington.

L. R. Harrni, 4-H Club leader 
of State College, was high in his 
praise of young Ellis, pointing 
him out as a good example of one 
who capitalized on the opportun
ities afforded in 4-H Club wdrk.

HOW THEY PROVED THE 
NOBLE LORD WASN’T TOO 
DRUNK TO GET MARRIED. A 
“Human Guinea Pig’’ demonstra
tes in court the impossibility of 
repeating the Prayer Book re
sponses while Intoxicated. Don’t 
miss this unique English divorce 
court ca.se i n The American 
Weekly Magazine with next Sun
day’s Washington Times-Herald, 
now on sale.

MOTOR
Vco.

TELBraONE SS4^
T. H. WUHsaw. Owner 

Oldamobile Salea-S^rvice 
Bear Ftssm Servies sad 

Whetl Alignment 
General Anto Repairing^ 

Wrecker S«rriei4.’’jQectrie

0f

Reeding the ads, gets you more 
for less money. Try it.

u3

<5^

'I cet3®each bay’
When I bought my imursnet, I didn’t 

realize juit how much “Perfect Protection" 
could mean until I had to be away from my 
office for a few days because of "flu". Im
agine my joy when a check came in from 
Occidental.... $3 JO for each day 1 was 
disabled, and'no strings attached. This fea
ture puls my Occidental Lifednsurance Pol
icy way out ahead. I’d advise you to get 
the facts about "Perfect Protection."

* Bated on poBcy 
with (ace value et 
$3,500.
"Parfeel Protet- 

the . 
diRtrenl.

Uoa'

"DoubU ProtGC*
tion/* polky 
thM 9IYM mor« 
whtn you it.

m

S«i$d iK« coupon bolow (or («ct« I
•bout thu *'Pof(oct Proioction* 
policy tnuntioA*^.• J

Occidental^
INSURANCE COMPANY 1/

. ASE.

uwatMCa a. laa. attsioofr iaumu. Hoam caaoim*
GENTLEMEN: Tall ma about tho policy that is DIEEERENT ..

NAME................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................
ADDRESS........................................................................... ..............CITY.......................................

BIRTH DATE_________________________ OCCUPATION . ....... ............................................

North Wilkesboro Agency Supervised By

J. Roby McNeil
J, M. Blevins A. V. No!an
(Office Over Blackburn’s Store)

Telephone 312 • North Wilkesboro, N. C. \

iOO Per Cent
Wool Blankets ■ E.d.
5 Year Guarantee Against Moth Damage!

In spite of rising costs . . . the same low 1939 price! 
Fluflfy, virgin wool! Lovely solid colors—both deep- 
tones and pastels! Rich binding of 4” rayon satin! 
Size 72’’x84”! You must see these, to believe them!

WARMTH AND BEAUTY UNSURPASSED, AT THIS PRICE 
Not les.--; than 26% wool! Rich colors! Jacquard! QQ
Size 72’’x84”. 4” rayon satin binding!----------  «p»Ja*/ty

' ” V
Light-aa-a-Cloiid ^
COM F.O R t E R

Sleek rayon taffeta! Down 
fill^! Moth-rsesisting! 72!'x 
M” cut eise! $7jp0
Low l^cedl'

' DistinHive! Durable!
. B L A N K E T 3
Handaoma .plaids! Jacg&rd 
designs! Solid 
colon! Fidti'. '8

prices!
Buy NOW at LOW Julya

Ask about ouT 
Blanket Law-Away Club 
—you can take longer to 
pay at NO EXTRA COST! 
Come today!

Bright-Hued Indian Designs 
and Colorful Plaids!
BLANKETS

$1.98 ea.

Wonderful for boys’ rooms, for 
motoring, camping, summer 
homes and sports! Sateen bind
ing. 72’’x84”.

Lady Illington* A
Pure Wool! Reversible

BLANKETS
A coast-to-coast favorite. With 
flower-basket de- CQ 
sign in center! eachU'*'*^” 
‘Exclusive with Penney’s

PLAID BLANKETS
Not less than 5% wool! 
sateen binding!
Inexpensive! - 
each....------------

4’i^astels!

$1.98
Hard-to-£quaI Values!

Soft nap! Strong weave! Ei^r- 
on taffeta binding! Ae 
25% wool! each— V A al

■

Wool Filled Comforters
Stitched design on Celaneat i 
rayon taffeta! $
Warm^ Won’t bnteht^val

Bring
Your

y-ur‘*y-tOiS

I r N N r V


